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Abstract 
The efficacy of Bacillils tl,uri"giellsis 
subsp. telleur;OIl;S (NovodorC» against 
first and third instars of elm leaf beetle, 
Pyrrlralta luteo la (Muller) was studied 
in the laboratory on elm leaves, on pot
ted elm trees in the field , and a mixed 
population on established elm trees in 
the field . 

Dose response curves from laboratory 
bioassays indicated first and third instar 
mortality increased with increasing rate. 
A minimum lO-fold increase in the rate 
was required to give equivalent control 
of elm leaf beetle third instar to that of 
elm leaf beetle first instar--{).03% Btt to 
0.3% Btt for 95-100% control. Potted elm 
tree trials confirmed these rates for first 
and third instar larvae. 

The mean percent reduction of a 
mixed elm leaf beetle population in the 
field was 56.5% for 0.3% Btt and 67.2% 
for 0.6% BU. These lower levels of con
trol reflect~d a 14 day delay in applica
tion and possibly less than adequate 
spray coverage. 

Introduction 
The e lm le .:.1 f beet le Pyrrhnltn luteola 
(Muller) is n~ti ve to Europe, North Africa 
and ElI r:lsio (Fil'ld and Kwong 1992). It 
was introduced into the United Sta tes in 
the mid 18(JUs .:.1nd a lthough it h.:.1d become 
widcspre.1d by 1908, it was not until the 
19705 thot se riously damag ing infest<l 
tions occurred in Ca liforni<l (Ficld 1990). 

In AusLr.Jii.1, the elm leofbcctle wos firs t 
discovered in Fcbrllo ry 1989 on the 
Mornington Pcninsub, Victoria. Howeve r, 
given th e size of the infes ta tion, it is be
lieved thJt elm lea f beetle had been 
present in the .:.1rca fo r at le<lst 10 years 
earlier (Field .Jnd Kwong 1992). Since the 
first ~urvcy, in April 1991, W<lS cond ucted 
by the Dep;lf tmcn t of Conserva tion and 
Na tura l Rc~()u rccs. the dist ribution of e lm 
leaf beetle h.1s incrc:lsed to several o ther 
regions aruund Melbourne. Impor tantly , 
foll ow-up survt'ys hove shown that .:Ipart 
from e lm ir.::lf bee tl e sp reading quite 
q uickly, the size of elm leaf beetle 
populotions l'lJve increased a lso (F ie ld 
and Kwong l W2). 

Elm leaf beetle adults and larvae eat the 
leaves of elm trees (Ulmus spp.) causing 
severe leaf damage through shotholing 
and skeletoniza tion of leaves, and com
plete defoliation can occur. 

English elm (U. procera), golden elm (U. 
gInbrn 'Lutescens'), Dutch elm (U. x 
hollalrdicus), variegated elm (U . millor 
'Variegata'), weeping elm (U. ginbra 
'Camperdownii') and Chinese elm (U. 
parvifolia) are the most common species 
planted in Victoria (Spencer el al. 199 1). 
All of these species, except the Chinese 
elm are highly susceptible to attack by 
elm leaf beetle (Kwong personal commu
nica tion). 

Elm leaf beetle has the potential to 
ca use severe d amage to the elm trees of 
Melbourne and surrounding areas which 
have an esti mated value of 530 million 
(Osmelak 1990). 

Bacillus thurillgiensis subsp. tellebrion;s 
(B tt) (Novodor'i) is a biological insecticide 
which has particular activity against cer
tain Coleopteran (beetle) insects belong
ing to the Chrysomelidae fam ily (Krieg el 
al. 1987). It is currently used overseas for 
the control of Colorado po ta to beetle, 
Leptillotnrsn decem/incn tn (Say.), and work 
in the USA has indica ted that Novodo~ 
has good activi ty on the elm lea f beetle 
(Cranshaw et nl. 1989, DJhlsten persona l 
commWl ica tion). Furthermore, in Aus
tra lia, J number of lea f ea ting pest in
sects, including e lm leaf beetle, have 
been iden ti fied as potentiJlly susceptible 
to Bt t. Novodor" is highly specific and has 
no effect on beneficiJ I insects, fish, birds 
or higher ani mals moking it idea l to use 
in s uburbJ n and built-up are<ls. 
Novod ors' mode of action is bosed on 
specific high molecul<lr weight crystalline 
proteins w hich a re prod uced by the Btt 
bJcterium. These proteins are hyd rolysed 
in the g ut of the ta rge t insect producing 
lower molecular weight pro teins which 
brc<lk down the lining of the g ut wall 
ca us ing dysfunction and septicaemia, 
feed in s ceoses and the pest insect dies 
within 2-5 d.Jys (Schm idt personal com
mun ication 1994, Schm idt and Kirfman 
1992, Ha fte and White ley 1989). 

Trials were se t up to de te rmine the effi
cacy of Btt on the firs t and third instars of 
elm leaf beetle. This is part of the chemi
cal control s tudies of the research project 
being conducted by the Keith Turnbull Re
search Institute, Victoria , which also con
side rs biological control, elm leaf beetle 
life history and an elm lea f bee tle distribu
tion survey. 

Materials and methods 
Studies were carried out to evaluate the 
efficacy of Bacillus tlwrillgiensis subsp. 
tellebriollis (Novodor(J) (2% Btt), Novo 
Nordisk A/ S, Plant Pro tection Division, 
Denmark) on elm leaf beetle on first and 
third instar larvae in laboratory bioassays, 
pot trials and field evalua tions. 

Laboratory bioassay 
Elm leaf beetle first and third instar larvae 
were obtained from a laboratory culture. 
A 2% formulation of Btt (Novodor) was 
used at: 0.5 mL (0.01% Btt), 1.0 mL (0.02% 
Btt), 1.5 mL (0.03% Btt) and 3.0 mL (0.06% 
Btt) per 100 mL water for the first instar 
larvae; 5.0 mL (0.1% Btt), 10.0 mL (0.2% 
Btt), 12.5 mL (0.25% Btt), 15.0 mL (0.3% 
Btt) per 100 mL water for the third instar 
larvae. 

Twenty-four hour old elm leaf beetle 
firs t insta r larvae were obtained from 
eggclusters laid onto leaves of potted 
English elms. Upon hatching, whole 
leaves were removed and placed in petri 
dishes to minimize larval mortality 
thro ugh physical hand ling. Each ra te was 
replicated four times and each replica 
consisted of a petri dish lined with mois
tened filter paper containing between 13 
and 29 firs t instar larvae per leaf. Each 
rate for the third instar larval bioassay 
was replica ted 16 times. Each replica 
consisted of three third instar larvae on an 
English e lm leaf in a petri dish lined with 
moistened filter paper. 

Using a Potter Tower, two millilitres of 
each sp ray solution was applied evenly to 
petri dishes containing elm lCJves and lar
VJe. Untreated controls were sprayed with 
the S<lmc volume of water only. 

Only one surfilce of the e lm leaves were 
sprayed . L:lrvae were encouraged to feed 
on the sproyed surface by turning the petri 
dishes upside down so that the sprayed 
surfoce was on the bottom. 

The petri dishes were kept at 23 ' C, 16 
ho urs light and checked da ily. The 
number of dead and alive larvae per treat
ment were assessed da ily, with the dead 
brv.Je being removed . The leaf bioassay 
tri.1 ls for firs t ond thi rd insta r larvae were 
tcrminClted 6 and 7 days respec tively after 
sproying. 

Laboratory bioassay data was analysed 
by Probit analys is using Polo-PC (LeOra 
Software, 1119 Shattuck Avenue, 
Be rke ley, Ca li fornia 94707, USA). 



Potted tree trials The trees were left in the controlled envi-
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(0.6(ro Btl) per litre of water, and an un· 
treated control (water only)) were applied 
to twelve trees (one tree per treatment) 
replicated four times in a randomized 
block. 

Two separate trials eval uated rates of Btt ronment room for the egg clusters to in-
for the control of e lm leaf beetle first and cubate. 
third instar larvae on potted English elms After aU the egg clusters had hatched , 
approxim~te ly 1.8 m ta ll. the trees were moved outside where the 

First instar kHvae were treated with 15 trea tments were applied and then placed 
mL (0.03% Dtt) and 30 mL (0.06% Btt) per in a randomized block design. The trial 
litre of water and an untreated control was terminated four days afte r spraying. 
(water only). Third insta r la rva e were Assessments were made at this point 
treated with 150 mL (0.3% Btt) per litre of counting dead and alive first instar larvae. 
water and an W1treated contro l (water The number of hatched eggs were re-
only). Bond (450 g L"' synthetic latex), a corded pe r tree. 
s ticker /deposi tion agent, was added to Third instar larvae trial : Th irty two third 
all treatments at 0.1% v/v. instar larvae were placed on each tree five 

Trea tments were applied using a manu- ho urs pr ior to spraying. Trees were 
a lly operated knapsack sprayer. Trees s taked in the open on to large sheets of 
were thoroughly sprayed (to the point of plastk. A border of sticky "I3i rd off" was 
rW"\off) ensuring coverage of both sides of applied with a caulking gW"\ aroW"\d each 
the leaves. tree with a one metre radius from the pot. 
First instar larvae trial : Prior to spraying, The plastic made it possible to count lar-
groups of approximately 30 reproductive vae which had fallen dead from the trees. 
adult elm leaf beetles were confined to 15 The sticky border prevented the escape of 
English elms (5 trees per treatments). The la rvae which had ma tured and left the 
trees were kept in a controlled environ- tree looking for pupation si tes. Insect 
ment room a t 22 "C, 16 ho urs light and gauze was scrunched up and placed on 
after three days the bee tles were removed . top of each pot to trap mature third insta r 
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Figure 1. Control of elm leaf beetle first ins tar 
larvae with BaciI/us tilllriugieusis subsp. teuebr;ou;s 
at different concentrations in a laboratory bioassay. 
Legend: 0.01 % Btl (0), 0.02% Btt (0), 0.03% Btt (. ), 
0.06% Btt (_), untreated (4 ). 
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Figure 2. Control of elm leaf beetle third ins tar 
larvae with BaciI/us tllIlriug;eus;s subsp. teuebl'iou;s 
at different concentrations in a laboratory assay. 
Legend: 0.1 % Btl (0),0.2% Btl (0), 0.25% Btl (.), 
0.3% Btt (_), untreated (4). 

twice da ily. Recordings 
were mad e o f prepupae 
caught in the gauze, lar
vae fowld dead in the 
gauze, la rvae foW"\d a live 
on the plas tic and larvae 
found dead on the plas
tic. Larvae found trapp
ed in the sticky border 
were counted as larvae 
found a live on the plastic 
as they would have been 
fairly hea lthy to make 
their way to the borders. 

The trial was termi
nated s ix days after 
spraying. O n the s ixth 
day the trees were exa m
ined for dead and a live 
larvae on the leaves. 

Field evaluatioll 
A large scale tria l was se t 
up with the Berwick City 
Council on a s tree t of ma
ture e lm trees infested 
with elm leaf beetle. Eng
lish elms were used in 
this trial with one excep
tion where a va riegated 
elm was included with a 
simila r elm leaf beetle 
population. The elm leaf 
bee tle popula tion was 
moni tared for peak egg
lay with treatments of Btt 
to be applied one week 
after reaching this stage. 
Three trea tments (150 mL 
(0.3% Btt), and 300 mL 

Treatments were applied using a knap-
sack mistblower with a Micronair 
AU8000 sprayhead attached. The sprayer 
was ca librated to give an output of 500 
m L per minute using the Number 5 
restricto r. Tree fo liage was sprayed to a 
height of 5-<') m from the ground. This 
was done as elm leaf bee tle monitoring 
was res tricted to this height. Monitoring 
was carried out rand omly by p runing a 
30 em length of branch tip and counting 
egg dusters and la rvae on the foliage. 

Thirty six counts per tree were made 
which mea nt 144 counts per treatment 
were ca rried out. All treatments were as
sessed just prior to spraying and then 
again five days a fter spraying. 

Res ults and discussion 

Laboratory bioassay 
The time mortali ty curves show that the 
con trol of elm leaf beetle first instar larvae 
increased as the concentration of Btt was 
increased from 0.01% to 0.06% (Figure 1). 

With each rate, as the days after spray
ing increased, elm leaf beetle mortality in
creased. By day 6, this effect was 
p la teauing off. The speed with which Btt 
killed firs t instar la rvae generally in
creased as concentration increased . At 
one day after spraying the high es t con
centration (0.06% Btt) gave 62.3% mortal
ity whereas the lowest concentration 
(0.01% Btt) gave only 15.8% morta lity. 

Tota l control (100% mort~:dity) of first 
instar larvae was ach ieved with the high
est ra te (0.06%) of Btt. Probit analysis on 
the data at six days after spraying gave an 
LD:;o = 0.006% and an LD9'} = 0.06%, but a 
large Chi-square va lue meant that no con
fid ence intervals could be calculated 
(slope = 2.317, x' = 74.254, heterogeneity 
= 5.3039). The level of mortality in the un
treated control may have resulted from a 
combination of wondering larvae drown
ing in drople ts of condensation on the 
petri dish and na tural morta lity. First 
ins tar larvae an: more vulnerable than 
second or third instar larvae. 

The time mortality curves show that the 
control of elm lea f beetle th ird instar lar· 
vae increased as the concen tra tion of Btt 
increased (Figure 2). The highest concen
tration (0.3% Btt) gave the highest mortal
ity of approximately 98%. Again, wi th 
each concentra tion, as the days after 
spraying increased, elm leaf bee tle mor
tality increased. By day 7, this effect was 
p la tea uing off and any further increases 
in mortality were unlikely. The speed of 
kill was concen tration related with the 
h ighes t concentra tion (0.3% Btt) giving 
45.8°/u mortality of third instar larvae one 
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day after spr.:lying compared to only 6.3% 
mortality with 0 .1% Btt. An earlier 
bioassay had been tria lled us ing lower 
co ncentra tions o f Btt on third ins ta r la r
vae with a ft!s ult.::l nt low er leve l of control 
(results no t shown). 

Probit a nalysis on the data seven days 
after spraying gave an LDso = 0.06% (95% 
C1: 0.052"'() .G94) and an LD" = 1.3% (95% 
Cl: 0.58-68.87) (Slope = 1.692, x' = 13.6637 
and he terogene ity = 0 .98). 

On comp:lfing the d ose response lines 
for firs t ;;md third ins ta rs, there was no s ig
nificant diffe rence between slopes 
(P<O.OS), but the in te rcepts w ere s ignifi
cantly d iffe rent (1'<0.05) and showed a 13-
fold increOl$e in dose fo r equivalent mor
tality fro m firs t to third insta r larvae. 
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Such red uctions in susceptibility of lar
va l ins ta rs as they develop is consis tently 
seen in the fil'ld with insecticides. 

Figure 3. Mean elm leaf beetle egg clusters, first, second and third ins tar 
larvae per 30 cm branch-tip in elms in Berwick, Victoria 1993. 

Potted tree trials 

Legend: egg clusters (e ), first ins tar larvae (0), second instar larvae (. ), 
third ins tar larvae (A). 

Rates of Btt thot gove g reater than 95% 
control o f el m Il::of bee tle in the laborato ry 
bioassays w~ rc opplicd in semi-field con
ditions to ve ri fy these results. Both ra tes 
of Btt used fo r elln leaf bee tle first ins ta r 
la rvae golve ncor to tol contro l. Actua l 
counts of dC.J d lorv.:te were si mply too 

difficult a nd the re fore, results a re ex
pressed as per cent reduction of live lar
vae (Table 1). 

One ra te of Btt was used agains t third 
ins tar larvae, with a nd without Bond (Ta
ble 2). Both treahnents gave good control 
of third instar larvae. 

Tab le 1. Mean per cent control of elm leaf beetle 
first instar larvae using Bacillus tJmriugiensis 
subsp. telleb,-ionis in potted trees. 

Rate Mean % live Mean per cent 
(% Bt t) larvae per tree contro ll 

0.03 + Bond 0.1 % 0.88 98.8 
0.06 + Bond 0.1 % 2.39 96.9 
Untrea ted cllntn.) l 
Water + lJond 0.1'-';', 76.44 

L morta lity ad justed by Abbott's formula (1925) 

Table 2. Mean per cent control of elm leaf beetle 
third ins tar larvae using Bacillus tJwringiensis 
subsp. tetlevriotlis in potted trees. 

Concen trotiull 
(% Btt) 

0.3 + Uond U.1 '10 
0.3 
Untreated (:on trui 
Wate r + B~ lnd 0.1'-'/<) 

Mea n % live 
larvae pe r tree 

1.88 
4.38 

54.38 

Mean per cent 
con troP 

96 .6 
92.0 

L mortal ity od jLLstcd by Abbott's formula (1925) 

Table 3. Mean per cent control of elm leaf beetle 
mixed ins tar larvae using Bacillus tJwringiell sis 
subsp. telleuriouis on elm trees. 

Conccl1 tr~ t ion 

(% Btt) 
rv l l;!~ n No. li ve l3rv3c 
per 30 cm brol nch ti p 

u.,.fu'·L'spraying AftL'r sprayi ng 

0.3 15.7 5.9 
0.6 18.9 5.3 
Untrea ted clin tro l 
(wa ter only) 19.7 17.0 

Mean per ccnt 
con troll 

56.5 
67.2 

L mortality ad ju>ted by Abbott's formula (1925) 

The adjuvant, Bond, 
has shown in the fie ld 
(fa rme r observo tions) 
tha t it can reduce the e f
fec t ra infall has on com
mercial fo rmulations of 
Bncillus thurillg iensis 
subsp . kurstnki. How
ever, in these two trials it 
wa s difficult to pick a 
posi ti ve effect. In the firs t 
instolr trial 27 mL of ra in 
fe ll be tween spraying 
and assessment and elm 
lea f bee tle contro l ap
peo red unaffected , but all 
treotmen ts conta ined 
Bond . In th e third instar 
tria l only 3 mL of ra in fell 
be tween spraying and as
sessment and th is was 
no t enough to prod uce a 
s igni ficant difference be
tween treatments. 

Field evailtatioll 
Trees trea ted with Btt at 
either rate significantly 
red uced la rvae numbers 
(Table 3). All tr ia l work 
with elm lea f bee tle and 
Btt hod no t exceeded 
0.3%. However, in Cali
fo rn i.) , elm trees a re be
ing tre3ted at a concen
trotion of 0.6% Btt with 
much success Gim 
Conley, Novo Nordisk, 
pe rsonal communication 

1993). There fore this hig her ra te was in
cluded and gave a s light increase in mean 
per cent reduction compared to the 0.3% 
rate . 

m the fie ld evaluation of Btt, a different 
me thod of application was used . A knap
sack m is tblower w ith a Micronair 
AU8000 sprayhead was used . This allows 
a much lower volume of spray solution to 
be applied . The advantage of this method 
is tha t much less wate r is required and 
there is no messy residue le ft on foot
pa ths, gard ens, fences or parked ca rs . 

The mean per cent control (56.~7.2%) 

of e lm lea f beetle larvae was appreciably 
lower than previous trials . 

Howeve r, the initial intention was to 
have applied all treatments seven days (14 
December 1993) after peak egg-lay (7 De
ce mber 1993) (Figure 3). Unfortunately, 
lUlseasonobly wet weathe r d elayed the 
applica tion of all treo tments by 14 days, 
in which time, ma ny la rvae had reached 
the third instar stage (29 December 1993). 
Furthermore, higher rates (1 .3% Btt) for 
LOw were p red icted in the third instar 
laborato ry bioassay. This, along with the 
different method of a pplication (Le. no t 
spraying to the point of rlUloff) may have 
contributed to a reduction in e fficacy of 
Btl. It was no ted tha t leaves moving in the 
a irs trea m from the mistblower appar
ently being treated with Btt, had actually 
no t been covered s ufficiently . There fore, 
a longer applica tion time may be neces
sa ry to give sa tisfacto ry coverage. 

Con clusion 
The elm lea f beet le can be s uccessfully 
controlled us ing the biological insecticide 
Bncillu s t/llIrillg ieJIsis s ubsp. le fleurionis. It 
is felt by the authors tha t to ensure satis
fa ctory control (95% plus) of elm leaf bee
tle tha t an application of 0.3% Btt be made 
around seven days a fte r peak egg-lay 
and good coverage of foliage occurs, 



particula rly on the underside o f leaves 
where larvae predomina te. 
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City of Melbourne's approach to elm tree management 

Peter Yau, Parks and Ga rd ens Division, City of Melbourne, Melbourne, 
Victoria 3000, Australia. 

Abstract 
Th is pa per rev iews the in volvement of 
the C ity of Me lbourne in the ba ttle to 
save the ci ty's e lm trees. 

Introduction 
Elm bark beetle was discove red in Me l
bourne in 1974. Elm le.l f beetle was dis
covered in the Mornington Pl:! ninsula in 
Victoria in February 1989. Dutch elm d is
e.lse was discovered in Auckland, New 
Ze<l l.lnd in J<lnuary 1990 and there was 
every indica tion that the disease cou ld 
hop across the Tasman Sea to invade 
Austral ia. The elm trees of the City of Mel
bo urne were in ser ious danger of peri l. 
The City of Melbourne, being the manager 
and custodian of some 6000 elm trees in 
the capital ci ty, has responded pro· 
actively to the Sta te Government's plea to 
set up an advisory body (the Elm Leaf 
Beetle Liaison Committee), and offe red to 
represent the Local Government bod ies in 
th is committee whose terms of reference 
include functions to monitor the spread, 
to rescJ rch into method s of contro l, and 
to provide othe r forms of assis tance as re· 
qui red for the containment and control of 
this urba n forest insect pest. The scope of 
the Elm Leaf Beetle Liaison Committee 
later widened to cover Dutch elm disease 
also, though unofficially . The Melbourne 
City Counci l d id that for obvious reasons 
as the elm leaf beetle and the Dutch elm 
disease (with the elm bark beetle) have 
the potentia l to threaten the very exis tence 
of the 6000 e lm trees that line the princi· 
pal boulev.uds of Melbourne, and consti · 
tute the landscape backbone of the major 
gJ.rdens and parks in this capital city if the 
pest wl;!rc left to sprcJ.d unchecked . 

Elm Leaf Beetle Liaison Committee 
This commi ttee was not offic ially ap
pointed un til almost a yea r after the bee tle 
was firs t discovered, and the Department 
of Agriculture was 3ppointcd 3S the lead 
agency in the first inst3ncc. As the Minis· 
te r for Loca l Government did not see the 
need for his involvemen t in this commit
tee , the role of municipal liaison on this 
committee fell on the Melbourne City 
CowKil. The Counci l saw the need to 
ha ve an ongOing fi n.lncia l source to fund 
the v3rious activities for the resea rch, 
con trol and education3l aspec ts of this 
comm ittee; and in consider.ltion of the 
fa ct that fin J. ncial cash support from the 
State Government was an unlikely event 
in the circumst3l1cCS, the Council started 
to lobby the businesses for public cash 
d on.ltions. BP Aus trali3 was the fi rs t 

d onor that contributed $10 000 in cash to 
the Council. Part of this money was sub· 
sequently used to finance the very impor
tant consultancy visit to Victoria by the 
world renowned elm lea f bee tle expert 
from USA, Professor Donald Dahlsten 
from the Un iversity of Ca li fornia 
Berkeley, in March 1990. It was during Dr. 
Dahlsten's visit to Melbourne when the 
Lord Mayor of the City of Melbourne, to
ge the r wi th the Min is te r for Agricu.lture 
join tl y launched the Lo rd Mayor's Save 
The Elms Fund . 

Save The Elms Fund 
The Lo rd Mayo r's Save The Elms Fund 
wa s launched in March 1990. The use of 
the money is to be contro lled by the Elm 
Leaf Beetle Lia ison Committee. As the tax 
ded uctibil i ty s tatus of donations to this 
Fund was bter found to be unclear with 
the Com missioner for Ta x3 tion, another 
S.:lVC The Elms Funds was negotiated 
with the National Trust with full tax 
deductibility for a ll donations. Th e to ta l 
sum of money to be raised as an initial 
ta rge t was $150 000 which was to be used 
to fin ance 3 biologica l control resea rch 
project to be und ertaken at the Kei th 
Turnbull Research Institute under the di · 
reclion of Dr. Ross Field with the support 
and ass istance given by Dr. Don Dahlsten 
from California. Dr. Ross Field and Ms. 
Raelene Kwong have a lready given a de
tailed accowlt of the research work under
taken so far with the biolog ica l control 
parasitoids introduced from C<ll ifornia . 

FWlds a rc a lso to be used .lt the discre
tion of the com mittee for cd ucation and 
publici ty purposes, includ ing a visi t in 
March 1993 to Mdbourne by two eminent 
British scien ti s ts on Dutch el m di sease, 
Dr. Clive Brasier and his wife Dr. Joan 
Webbe r. 

Friends of the Elms 
Th ro ugh tht! tire less efforts o f Mr. Peter 
Ha rrison, Manage r of Parks <lnd Ga rdens 
of the City of Melbourne, a group of influ· 
ential and concerned privatt! citizens 
formed in East Melbo urne an association 
known 3S th t: " Friends of the El ms". The 
Friend s o f the Elms is a powerfu l lobby 
group and has been most he lpfu l in fWld 
raising and in pub licity activities so fa r, 
organizing public (ectu res sess ions, pub· 
lishing a newsle tte r, including funding the 
research a nd publica tion of the Jenkins ' 
Dutch Elm Dise3se Contingency Plan. 

State Regis ter of elm trees 
The City of Melbourne initiated a 


